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MA» TLT Aie yoe eutWhere .hldu very severely free Me T. M.

Ifotop NV nid May,'When Kitty left the
in hah Ml IhM drawer. ULSTERS.ped lack farther aad farther horn

him. 'If you are so unmanly u U 
pentcwte • eren who eeftne* ft 
•my you, aad threaten with cruelty 
yuar unoSeicing tenantry, you are 
•tat worthy even of the name at ac- 
qaaintaace, and I simply request you 
in lease the house.’

May was not only looking hot ftrl 
tag a little Leaser now, furl netme- 
■go she had heard Tim O'Leary'sale|

1 kriwats eeey
Pewter#ut.wed Dr.. martel loua * 

whkhaMtetimes We sell all fur goods cheap be-■wherry, and aller 
•rot does 1 found m Aag. U, lMtt—ly

n.KAirvc orrtaken thn toot ■i ■ very old people, bat May feared be
liai nod it did not buy cheap. See our•serstx farm for SaleI da net Intend la be wllhont this(and evert

help IL
Jackets.Wm, T. tilyar,

ÎWÊ~"* Wtitled, Ont xsaeswfeekmw a. th< wafers Wr •

w i TTwilniitilftthieirlui UIlln»!oU!II£is ill righ',
•The money ■>p r isted poor Hoylifel lusur tjermansafe; Maurice lays so, and sum* the hall.in the coentry, am

you will hare a great return firinrwm <M
And we hare ptenljItaasiag rooèt, and idy and mcAA«LOAaiy. haHp-fea.CHAPTER XXIII.

Rmireted by her hank and aanaaer, 
at grew calmer, and, alter a little he 
ell asleep, and Moy le ft him, feeling

Starlight hot
_______  _ been one»
■ al y warm all day for the season ul 
he year, and the dining-room win

dow was still open. Moy went in 
there, turned ltd lamp a little down, 
and threw bond! into m arm-chair 
Kitty came to see M her roirtrer

an: -d anything, and Moy met her 
.My * make her a cap M ten. She 
left such intente physical weatwierr,

■Moy Stopped her, with a ad **A heart aaapeStW la net sadly•Mr. GSraanin is notAMthsmadawds*
J. J. JOHH8TOH, Trimmed Hats.brandy or anything Moy had hardly Mid the last word

when Mr. Hacki 
was beside her,a 
the wrist, while he looked savagely in
her tana.

•Tim I Tim O’Leary I* cried Moy 
and the next instant Mr. llackruv 
had cowed the room and aleppnv 
out at the window ow to the lawn, as 
Tun threw the door at the dininp-

with one stride Here lamsnctbing from Mr . FrankIt was dark nowI only mean A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witttally, and Ms ever sue, si.ee, site.House, Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel. Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
•Meet the world as it cornea and goes, 
and are not alow in siring people 
rod things up far what they are 
worth. He mys that he has lost a 
father end several heathen andsis- 
lera from'Pulmonary Consumption, 
and ie hinmelf frequently troubled 

with colds, sod he 
Hereditary often coughs egpugb

like to they can get it imimw swum, mtui nunc itand then in the
haVJO kht Two Cases bought at a big bar-BIQ BARGAINS

worth •> 10, tttO, M.7S.

cooked and perfectly served
TUI hs gars and oh I my child, We expect all to be sold be-•T*MHRhaw men, like a good dintheilfel harems feam the F.B.I.? And then,

fore Christmas, theyFaith la Oed. and so very,eery persona'ton of the old Inst
Glnaan___•Is'aaa.aK m Uallaok ’ A* with Win glee (pedal m amSlogan—’Faugh a Ballagh.’ As ehh 
•ashing eyes he swept the room reedy 
to -dear the Way* of Mr. Hat kney’s 
hateful presence, Moy heard that in 
dividual a peaking in a burned voice

the the found the could awladete very cheap.of the to make
doted her eye»; the cool rvtr.T.wfTPIQMM.

in and re- W. A.just flickering in a friendly way over 
everything; and oh I Moy, dearest, 
what does oar own poet Moore my?

Alette's She had hardly eat thus void of this kind he oaea 
German Syrup, and it 
every trine. Mere la a 
knows the lull danger of lung trou
bles. and would therefore he meet 
oarticular M to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen! “I

Boachee’ito the driver of the car, the man hav
ing coma beck for orders.

lioy's one theeghl now was to atop 
Tim from following up the retreating 
enemy.

1 IPnere is be gone ?' cried Tim, 
gazing into apace. —

•Out of I he window,’ said M-y. 
That will do, Tun; thank you Yoc 

made him ge. Pray don't follow the 
man.'

But Tim wna aft before she had 
finished speaking, net through the 
window, bet out through the hail me

men are Hire to Ms ha love WHOLESALE S. RETAIL.stop atB.au Canada er the Unitedvoice giving eooie
_____  ____ the hall bell ran*
loudly, and presently Mr. /fackiwy 
( vko had only relumed from Keg 
rod a day or two before) walked in. 
Moy shook bands with hun, and then 
turned the lamp up to its lull height.

■«ari-'»-,.- and Brief

It is most natural. I dovery well santal, andnot blame him in the least, and 1 am REUBEN TUPUN & CObut Boachee’i Germanuse nothiinot Mally unhappy about him, for he
that Mi* Wentworthtold memu hs fish's

aorta to take It They agree with Cblewn, nor.*.She wm annoyed by his coming in it 
this boor, but she did tier very best 
to speak civilly to hiM. When be 
oakad far bet grand father aha told brin 
at the wonderful improvement in him, 
but that talkiag had axhauated him, 
and he wm now asleep.

‘What was the talking about?* he 
naked in bis uncouth way.

Moy told him, and bring wearied 
aad worried now, she added : T have 
ala y regretted, Mr. Hackney, that 
you penuaded my graodfruhtr o Mil 
out of the Funds and invert hie 
mtwey as he did It ha* been a con
stant satiety to him ever aiace.'

Mr. Hackney got op and walked 
■ und to the w beside Moy. She 

longed In move farther from him, but 
pt litenew kept her «ill.

aoid she bad n noble lace, and was the KKNBINUTONthough loug/r»l»hsi
me that it I» the best coughvery beat womaa in the world

ikaf ------ mlm. lore aaiil * ha the market.1
Are receiving New Goods daily. all Departments.a lvufaà,*hfe,fema,lahlaaoasd 

iMMlhb (M>lua Mfwrf, •Don't beep nee long-
ir, dear. ‘Wlete'a he AU Usds ef Jet week «sanded vUA

■awf •Well, Moy,' mid Lady Chlherme. ÀSrnalil don't like it,* giving a deep sigh. room. Oit, -V as,’ she added, to fie 
agony officer, they’ll kill each other 1' 

•Where, indeed, has he gone?’ 
repeated Moy, lor Tim matching a 
bones hip, bad disappeared out ' I thr 
back door.

(to US COtmwOBD )

ing in Beaver, Nape, Melton's, Ac. Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, Ac

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Manda 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILL1NERY.—The newest and most stylish Hit* 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, Ac Trimming done after *1 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ■ 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

Quantity ofwon't let me offfVl.amKaia nrnaitllvvRMPM prœogy
Administer the oath. Whet are the

ma. frima ef I 
we dag amOap- •That you will not attempt to ca

ptain masters either to Mr. Gihnirtin 
>r to Mim Wentworth, and that when 
I am deed you will give Mr- Gilmer- D&HAKDBiHAH,

lijsiài and Surgeon,
MOY O'SBIKN Added to any Soup, 

Snare #r «vary Gives 
Stnagth S Flee Ftev«r

tin a letter which I will taawe with Usera ry Nates.

A TALE OF IBI8H LIFE. Lady Cat! erine, teats

•Now, my dear Misa Moy,’ he be
gan, bending forward and looking in 
her face, ‘have you never guessed 
why I got your grandfather to do that 7
Ilf to* ia*a me ----mu dauliohl *

where, on wcoed thought, that we 
pie are never asked to lake 
It’s part of the Vives and

(•• Mauwre.*) December is full of in.eresling at
tic lea There ere three ardclea bn 
the Columbian Cdc brittle ; P ,titan 
of Hon. Edward Blakr.with a histoi) 
of his life, and an account of his viol 
to Boston. He hM left far England 
to be ; resent at the opening of. Parlia
ment; Rev. Jobe Hatpin on the Irish 
Crise; the mwresting tale of the 
Music Master’s Daughter is conclucj 
ed; A Glance at Ireland's Poets anc 
Poetry; The Existence of God.bv Re.
Jantes McKemae; S, « ifici for the 
Cure of Inebriety; Le Trappe m th. 
United ïtatea; The Pioneer Woman 
of Ca'ifvtnia; Married Women in 
Society; When Ireland was* Nat tor, 
a story of an old Chtinmartide, and 
ChiUtasM «t ries lorchildieo. Them 
are but a lew of the various articles in 
the December issue. $s a year, $■ 
I -r six mouths. Now is the June to

Graduate If. T. Univasrity.

Oflce at home, Rochferd 
Square.

oa*v Haata.Ua. Ok tat», m.taelp.

10 oath.
CHAPTER XXL—(CeoriituLD ) REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..

LOWROW HOUSE, KIWIWOTOe.
Whe. it's as clear as daylight."

M y did net speak, and be eon-

•Why have I «aid here in this God-

my honor.' So, darling Moy, upon 
my honor, I will do as you wish, and 
say nothing at all. *

It was her way t® ulk lightly on 
the subjects she felt Ike most Moy 
understood her perfectly, and they 
•Hied the sole no premise with a 
kiss.

Brt when Moy was gone Lady 
Catherine, like King Darius of old
oem his feteaS T--------  ---------

lime,' said Lady Catherine, looking a 
little bewildered, ‘and hardly ever 
mentioned hit name to me I fan
cied you had not often met And 
dom he tell you in that Miter, Moy, 
that he loves you T

•Yefe’ cried Moy, happy tears filling 
her eyes. Oh, when I think of all 
he has suffered, and all the hard 
thoughts he matt hare had about are. 
I long to fly to hfaif, bold though it 
may stand. Oh, Catherine, don’t 
woo pity us 7 Speak to me, Clther-

Fut her friend wm looking at het 
with ilmort an oxpmanoo of tenor in 
km face. At last she spoke :

•Oh, Jfoy, my dear child, it is loo 
late. How can I tell you ? I only 
heard is this morning- He has jus!

RESIDENCE—Roehford 8qaforsaken country at the risk of nty
Why have I done the thousand

Fine Teas a Specialtyand one thing» 1 have but to get
chance of seeing you and speaking tu 
you just alone like this in your own

TEA AND KEROSENE OIL______ DwieL fefeored W the
going down nf the tun to deliver her 
poO' Moy from this terrible sorrow 
and loss Miss Wentworth was her 
e usin, but Moy wm her ouautry - 
» mai, and she loved her the beat. 
The result ef her mvdkaribot wm a 
note dispatched to ritse Wentworth, 
asking her and her brother to com* 
over for some spring fishing. 'Now,'

VERY FARMER who intends to purchase a su|
DEALER INJji of Tea and Kerosene Oil tç put him through the Fall 

and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFF’S STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying

Cmmci Teas, Came, Hum,
■Ascribe. Simple copies sent gi alts
Address ;Doaahoe’s Magazine, Ujauxi,young mistress ir.quiringly, and Moy

pave her a re-assuring smile as she 
■aid, T will call you if 1 want you.' 
Then she poured out the two cups of 
ten, and handed Mr. Hackney one. 
He drained it in a momen', and de
clined anything to rat. M«y sat sip

Wentworth,

Comer of Quim and Dorchstsr Stmti,
Charlottetown, P. E,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

my own him,bet perhaps that hltasrd absentee Lirmtcorr s tucuixr.
The compile novel in Lippineot:

Moy did not start or elsewhere.
Their Teas have a reputation all over the country, 

second to none for quality and fine flavor. -
They buy nothing but the best American Water White 

Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
duality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at

i who always used to be the cloud inShe looked fixedly at Lady Catherine Moy'a heaven of heppioe»') will come
------Mfh Wire g--------- * Rut Wm riidBut he didher hand to bar bead M if she hod Mr Hackney watchedMim Wentworth, who

glad ef the opportunity of visit-• terrible silence for rThere ing voter, ’Now we seeming rear her future home, arrived with Charlottetown, April tfl, Mqt,few minutes, end then Moy mid in t testable like, don’t ,we 7 low, whyher brother before the week•Catherine, can't you and I agree to tit drinking

CHAPTEE XXII. give you allcrack of doom? 1to eitherwill not try to can buy. 1 mort lifelike story of middle Georgia 
in the old dors. In the Jrmrmiliet 
•Serif*. Major Mores P. Handy tells 
how he aras present at the suuendet

or the other. But here Moy put down her cup.Lady Catherine, where slightly 
masculine spirit seldom indulged in and twined toward him with great

dignity, as she said, ‘You must please à KIMS SQUABS STOIAprils—lyr
of the Virginias, having got ahead ofcetdsefi all the other special•IPs just the it respondentslines called The «WÇSiB» Edwin AtLee Barberor, the Widowet’s Lastlent; or, the Wi

art Jan Merit, et ‘An OW American China icreated,’ she said at last. 'I'm tun, lOOOlory’ (that of Tucker and Hemphill,I'd like to U) say that after in Philadelphia, from «8»$ to rljfl).of the other riba were properly set, and there be- motiths, aad Floyd B Wilson describes hit—they could hardly be the subjectreturning researches 'In the French Champagne
P» an set war * Th. ere artio are im ill..««..s

t wiping her eyes as she spoke 
May said, almost sternly : As toon as k wm safe to Just to Coentry. ' Th.se in ices are illustrai- 

*f, m is that of L>. P. Heap, U.S.A 
ow the mode of lighting The Ststet 
of Liberty.’ ‘Paul H. Bayne's Me
thods of Corap-réltœ' ate recounted 
by his son, Wtlkuw H. Hayne. with 
two porttatls. Mr*. B cornfield Moore 
explains 'Kceiyh P esant Position,’ 
and tells os that he is searching, net 
for ptrpetual motion, bet for the de- 
tnenu of hydrogen. Fmocii Preston 
Fremont, USA-, writes briefly of 
•Fremont In ChUfinnia ’ Mr. Oof. 
too,in 'Men of the Itey,' handles Her
bert Spencer, Victorien Serdoo.Ribert 
T. Lincoln,and Phillips Brooks. ‘As 
II Setaae' talks of Renan, Tennyson, 
aad other ataUers. There ie » short 
story of Cahfaroie, illustrated, 'An 
Honest Umthea,' by Ella Sterling

went over to see her again. in must haCatherine, you have not promised She dim not delay her visit, Ie* MrsHer Lady Finch, ia the first flash at her to give sac?"
If 1 could And a took her -ARB CtVIMCof only II

ef the You can ive from 10 to ao per GREAT BARGAINSfor out ti *e arid; ‘Mr.
Gilmartin ia

called you Jfoy to shop that 1 won'tyou will•Oh, Moy, child, do you expect me D. A. BRUCE’Shile I live he

FURNITURE.out of Ufa (you who bare so
l), aad aot ay ham, Moy ? n't no wee

Merchant Tailor.you did to ref to me.'•Ohtherioa, if you win! to kill
Max bad

rim ply toay head to onefind me, yoe rriU ulk in that to her feet sod stood
dm letter you give■^i men cnange, owl

aad do yoe think that

Norton &for Mr. CBhim? If martin to grt after myhis letter, yoe would ree
Henry Kessel Wray.for Moy; but Mrs far the is by Florenceto And that the I Kiri* Cos las, Gertrude 

r KWatt, end Frederick
Morton, S. R.to heltegl gal it, hm fi r and Frederick Peterson

people havi* Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.

<kd it last R. B. NORTON & CO.•sgulaua the Stomach, 
Liver end’Sewefn, unlock» 
Vie Seer «UonihPurlfle» the 
Blood and removes ell Im- 
purltlso from a Pimple to

at the Old Stand, BrennanContinue the
Corner,far the

irofulousSoi

ty Hardware Sti
aad requests » continuance of trade from *11

4 C"*toPleri'

HARDWARE CHEAP.
Ws will cootisee that Discount Sale. Large c 
lMh to reduce the preesst Ur * 
rices and joa are aura to buy.

B. B. NORTON A CO.
own, June 22,1898. QUEEN 8TBMET.

WOMMRPUL

HEADACHE Your Trade because they can give you vdue dun
any ocher men in town.
Buy.fr Children* DCotis, Reefers and Suits Alwsyor write keeping the best goods in
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